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and obstructed always by corruption

as we now know by Insurmount-
able conniption he led sublimely;
that be set before his countrymen
the standards alike of God and truth;
and that he went down beaten with
clean hands and high repute, carry-
ing with him the homage of patri-
otic men. Louisville

BRYAN AFTER A THIRD DEFEAT
The -- democratic candidate Is an

earnest believer In popular rule, and
though disappointment is natural to
a man in his position the philosophy
ho has cultivated will lead him to ac-
cept the verdict of the majority of
the people with a reasonable amount
of cheerfulness Just because it Is the
verdict of the people of a largo ma-
jority of the people.

If the election had been a close
one there might have been tempta-
tion among politicians to attribute
the result to improper influences.
But with a large malority for the
winner in the electoral college, and
a popular plurality of about a mil-

lion, it would be absurd to charge
corruption or intimidation or anv
other such factor. Mr. Bryan should
be the first to appreciate tills fact
and Its corollary that Taft is the
people's choice because they have
confidence in his character and mind,
becausethcy believe him to-b- e es- -
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T Hutnctn blood contain fed atid
white corpuscles. Tire - little rdd
jMflieiqtf) ftpdemfctji and, --vitality

to all pivrts of the body and
the little" white warriors fight the
bat.t.lPB of the body

Whfln throueh noor eating, wrong
digestion, disease or whatever the,
cause may be, the blood becomes
filled with poisons and impurities the
little red and white soldiers cannot
do thpir work properly and hence
they become a menace rather than
an aid to the rest cf the body.

20,000.000 corpuscles die with
every breath of the lungs. To rid
their ranks of enemies they throw
thpm Into the cells of the skin or
down deep in the tissues and man
has to suffer pimples, boils, black-
heads and eruptions.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are scien-
tifically prepared under the highest
of expert supervision and give to
the blood through its regular nour-
ishing channels the stomach and di
gestive canal a purifying food ana
invierorator.

Calcium Sulphide is one ingredient
' the greatest blood purifier known
to chemistry: Quassia, Golden Seal
and Eucalyptus are other component
parts, each having a particular office
for the elimination of impurity and
the upbuilding of the blood.

The remarkable feature about
Stuart's Calcium Wafers, is that they
act so speedilv, nutf fo effWently that
they tone up the whole system from,
the standpoint of perfect- - blood al-

most beyond conception.
Their peculiar chnrm lies in the

method of manufacture which in
sured the fullest strength of the in-

gredients beyond all other manner of
preparation. One does not purchase
an untried blood cleanser in Stuart's
Calcium Waferfc- - 'But blood bivildef
and' purifier bacl ,by ,fhousaT3s.,of
.mei and women wnjse u?e of it is Up
greatest testimonial'' tribute. as
your druggist. He sells them fo
50c, or send us :vour name and a
dr8s and we will send vo'u a trial
package by mail tree. . Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 175 Stuart bldg., Mar-
shall, Mlch

Bentially progressive and sound, be-
cause they feel that their interesta
are safe with hlra.

"Shall tho people rule?" asked
Mr. Bryan. Their answer Is unmis-
takable. They expect and mean to
rule through Taft and a republican
congress. They have no fear of re-
action, and while they appreciate Mr.
Bryan's many admirablo qualities
they prefer Taft as their instrument
of constructive and ordorly reform.

Mr. Bryan's' ambition was thor-
oughly legitimate and honorable. lie
undoubtedly wished and hoped to
servo the country with single-minde- d

devotion. But ho has tho consola-
tion of knowing that, albeit In a dif-
ferent spirit and after a different
manner, the main policies which he
has eloquently advocated In common
with Roosevelt and Taft will be con-
tinued and extended.

Moreover, Mr. Bryan has nobly
and sincerely preached to his fellow
mon the "peaco" that is "the reward
of conscience void of offense toward
God and man." The humblest citi-
zen, ho has said, can secure that
peace, that satisfaction, equally with
him who wields great power. Mr.
Biyan will never be "a humble citi-
zen," for he Is too gifted for such
a role. He has a strong hold on the
affection of millions, and as an ora-
tor, writer and moral leader his place
Ib high' among- - liis con temporaries.
High it will remain, an'd his third
defeat after a brilliant campaign
should brhfg liinl no bitterness ahd
no lasting 'sorrow, Chicago Record-Heral- d-
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MR. BRYAN IN DEFEAT
Hr. Bryan lias met defeat for' the

1 third time as candidate for president
1 ... -- ."..... .....' A .'or tne united Kates. it is cne nrsi
instance in1 bur History that any man
Has persevered to run three tlrneB
for that office arid thred times lids
Deen rejected-- .

This may be said to end Mr. Bry-
an's career as a' presidential candi-
date. No man can "expect a fourth
nomination- - from a party which he
has led thrice' to dereati and the
party would be foolish to give it.

Mr. Bryan Is a man of remarkable
and brilliant talent, a good citizen,
honest and incorruptible, earnest In
his convictions. He Is a great ora-
tor, a master of the art. As a citi-

zen he is movtfd by kindly impulses,
in close sympathy with the 'people
and with the popular aspirations. Ho
is a good American, a square man.

What has defeated Mr. Bryan in
three campaign Is his lack of
sound judgment In matters of
high public Importance. The so-

ber sense of tho country which
Js always right when allowed
entire freedom of expression has

--rejected Mr. Bryan's views on the
free coinage of silver at a depreciat-
ed ratio, on government ownership
of railroads, on the guarantee of
bank deposits.

Mr. Bryan has been sincere In his
advocacy of these propositions. Sin-

cerity is one of the strongest traits
of his character. But the judgment
of the people is that be has been
sincerely wrong; and being wrong
in these, ft has caused apprehension
lest he might be wrong in others
with which in the course of events
he should be brought to deal.

This defect in Mr. Bryan's mental
habit is what has defeated him' three
times in succession.

But while the event marks the end
of Mr. Bryan's running for presi
dent, It leaves mm sun a puunc muu
of weight and consequence. There
i0 o Tnrjrp field for Tiim In the ser
vice; Jof his fellow citizens as a leader
aW ihsplrer of high' popular purpose

ds'oiir great commoner. j
This final defeat will not sour lite

spirit ' His character Is too sturdily
hopeful. He stands today secure In

the affections of a large part of the
common people of the American re-

public. Boston Post.

Winter Catalogue From America's
Greatest Cash Store Mailed

Free Upon Request
This is the 500-pag-c Catalogue cf the great R. H. MACY

& CO. store, located at Broadway and Sixth Avenue, 34th

street to 35th street, New York C ty.

It pictures and desciibcs thousands of articles from the 90
odd drpartments of the celebrated Macy establishment

Thiough it you can do.your purchasing in New York and

enjoy the economies for which the Macy store has been famous

for haif a century. Write to-da- y.

MACY'S & New York City.'
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A FULL-SIZE- D $1.00 BOTTLE FREE!
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STOVE and RANGEr Hll-IB00K."-
f2Fr. nriw nr ie7iinisDooK save yeuirorn

$1 2 to 530 vfhen you purchase a stove or range, u
explains how best and finest stoves and ranges
in world are made, and telbyoU bow to know
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